
Manage, share, sign, and archive your documents 
wherever you are with the simple, mobile, and 
secure solution for real estate transactions. 

DocuSign for REALTORS® PLUS gives you secure eSignature 
capabilities, document storage, cloud service integration, and 
virtual rooms where individual transactions can be organized 
and shared right from your mobile device or the web. Now 
real estate professionals have one complete solution for true 
collaboration from listing to close. It’s about getting work done 
without the paper, and without being tied to the office. 

Featuring zipForm® integration
Our integration with zipForm® Plus* by zipLogix® will save you 
even more time. Simply connect your zipForm® account, and you 
will be able to quickly access and add forms to your transactions 
from the web or our mobile apps. 

NAR members get DocuSign for REALTORS® PLUS for 
$240/year ($300/year for non-members)

PLUS

Choose the trusted solution for real estate professionals

From listing to close

DocuSign for REALTORS® PLUS features:

Manage unlimited transactions

eSign any file type

Email, fax, & upload documents

Permission-based sharing

iOS & Android mobile apps

zipForm® Plus* integration

Notification emails & alerts

Secured transactions with audit trail

100 GB document retention

REALTOR® branding (eSignature only)



*You must have an active zipForm® account connected to DocuSign for REALTORS® Plus in order to utilize this feature.
**DocuSign offers transaction management services and is the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS® Official and Exclusive provider of 
electronic signature services under the REALTOR Benefits® Program.
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Collect signatures on the go
Gone are the days of driving across town to print out 
documents that need to be signed. Sign, send, and manage 
documents from your mobile phone or tablet through our 
iOS and Android mobile apps or the mobile web. 

Configurable to your needs
It doesn’t matter if it’s a PDF or a Microsoft Word doc, 
our eSignature solution can handle any kind of file type. 
You also can create reusable templates, and DocuSign for 
REALTORS® PLUS is integrated with zipForm® Plus*, so you 
don’t even need to identify where your clients need to sign, 
intial, or date the documents—it’s already done for you. 

Integrated fax-back and inbox
With a DocuSign for REALTORS® PLUS plan, you’ll receive 
an inbound email address and personal fax number. Any 
document sent to your inbound email address or fax number 
will be automatically added to your Inbox in DocuSign.

Trusted and secure
Your documents, transactions, personal data—and your 
clients’—are safe and secure. DocuSign for REALTORS® 
PLUS was built using bank-level security standards and 
technology. Electronic signatures are legally binding in the 
United States and in most countries around the world, 
and DocuSign ensures the highest levels of enforceability. 
Supporting digital certificates as required, only DocuSign 
warrants federal ESIGN and UETA Act compliance.

A better way to store and manage
With DocuSign for REALTORS® PLUS, you can store and 
manage documents within a virtual room specific to an 
individual transaction. If you have files saved in cloud 
services like Google Drive or Dropbox, you can easily copy 
them into your Transaction Room.

Invite and share with ease
Invite everyone involved in the transaction to join its 
Transaction Room to allow for better collaboration during 
and after a deal. Document sharing is simple, and you get to 
decide who can access a file within the room.  

Get an instant overview
View detailed activity information for each transaction 
document, and monitor the progress of any eSignatures 
you’ve requested. Your Transaction Rooms allow you to 
stay on top of all of your transaction statuses and can help 
increase your efficiency. You also can set up text or email 
notifications.  

 

Add a personal touch
A little something extra can go a long way. Associate your 
brand to your transactions, and present a professional 
image to those you work with through DocuSign for 
REALTORS® PLUS by including your logo and photo in 
every Transaction Room.

THE COMPLETE SOLUTION
DocuSign for REALTORS® PLUS combines the 
power of eSignatures and Transaction Rooms to 
make it easy for you to keep your transactions 
organized in the cloud, allowing you to work with 
anyone from your desktop or mobile device.

Sign up now at docusign.com/NAR

Connect with us: @DocuSignfacebook.com/DocuSign

eSignatures + Transaction Rooms


